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llONTHLY STATUS AND PROGR&SS REPORT 

Di vision ot Biology and Medicine 

MCftTH OF APRIL, 1952 

Weapons Test Activities 

Fall-cut Studies ~ Dwst and fall-out measurements 
are being made at, and near the Meuda Teat Site within the 10 to 
SO mile radiua tram ground zero tor three of the tower detonations 
ot the '1\unbler-Snapper series. The monitoring teams include 20 
civilian personnel and l2 enlisted. men .tram the Armed Forces. 

The objectives ot the progam ares 

l. To measure the radioactirlty per ou.bic meter in air for 
24 haurs toll.owing a detonation. 

2. To detennine approximate size distribution of particles 
in the air. 

3. To chart the pattern or tall-out wit.bin tb1a area b7 the 
uae of gwmi.ed paper at approximatel.7 100 collecting points. 

4. To obtain an outline and measurement ot radioactivit7 ot 
particularq hot areas b7 means ot SU1'T8Y teams. 

Greenhouse Repgrt (.. An&J.7ais ot the results ot the 
biomedical. experiments conducted in connection with Operation 
"Greenhouse" has been completed. Some ot the important results 
ma.7 be summarized u f'ollows a 

l. It appears that there is a relativeq complete analogy between 
the 1nJllr7 produced by single doses ot whole bod7 radiation in 
animals and man-whether the source of radiation be a nuclear 
weapon or high voltage X-rays used in laboratory' experiments. 
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2. Investigation of the effects ot neutrons using biological 
dosimeters showed that at the distance at which gamma 
radiation is still a significant biomed.1cal hazard the 
contribution ot neutrons to the total dose is not signit
icant. Th• neutron !lwt is variable and will depend upon 
the assembly ot the weapon. 

3. Anatomical, histological, and other feat.urea ot atomic bomb 
flash burn& can be satiatactor111' produoed 'b1' 1nt.ense thermal 
souraea now available in the laborat017'. 

It was demorustrated that no burning takea plan during 20-30 
milliseconda a.tter detonation ot an at.amlo bcab1 and that all 
thermal injury occurred in less than one seacmd. It was also 
shoim that ultraviolet light hom the bomb did not contribute 
significantly to~the thermal injury. 

4. FOXholes a.ttord reasonable emergency shelt81" against blast 
and radiation, depending, ot course, upon J'ield and distance 
tram ground zero. 

s. Occupants of airara.tt passing through the stem. ot an atomic 
cloud are exposed to greater hazard tram g&Jllll& radiation from 
external sources than trom radiation .tram inhaled bomb debris. 

6. The use ot plants, such aa Tradescantia, aa biological dosim
eters ma.7 be feasible. The number or breaks in the chromo
somu ot Tradescantia exposed to bomb radiation correlated 
Tery closely with dosages tor .I and gaama rays 1 end tor neutron 
dosage when gamma radiation was screened out, thus providing 
as exa.at a measure ot radiation as .t'1lm badges or instruments. 

Research Activities 

Savannah River Site Biological Suryez (UNCLASSIFIED). Two 
con.t"erences were held in April in comection with the Biological 
Surve7 being conducted under the general direction ot the Savannah 
River Project. All phases ot the program were rsviewed. in detail. 

The over-all survey is aimed to assure that initial cshangea 
in the .fauna and .flora of the region due to plant operatJ.on or 
released radioactivity shall be recognized i!l!l!l8diatel.T and corrected. 
The program is divided into the tollowing tour •.1or subdivisions: 
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1. u.s. Public Health Jerdee Jtudiea or the biology, bacte
riolog, and chemical data an the Savannah Riveza water with 
the view to uetemin1ng it.a satet.y tor J:mman use1, and tor 
fish which ma7 be uaed b7 human inhabitant.a o.t the area. 

2. The ?hiledAllphia Acadesz: o~ latu£al 3~ Stud.lee ol the 
ecology 0£ t.bl Savannah ft1,... a\ variowl to assemble 
data on the natural balance ot ll.f'e. Thia will make 1t. 
poasible to determine at &117 t.1ma in the future whether the 
conditions in the riTV a.re being ohanged by thtt introduction 
ot radioactivity, or cbend.ca.l wutea. 

3. The Universitz ot OeortQa Studies o:r the animals ot land, 
pond, and at.ream, especially the insects,, birds, and manmals. 

4. The University ot South Caiyl4n1 Studies ot the inhabitants 
ot land, pond, and stream. upec1all.;r the plants, fish, 
arnphibia, and reptiles. 

Industrial t!ealth 

Industrial H:rgiene ?rogr,am (UNCLA33InED) A speciallzed 
training program in industrial hJ'giene haa been inaugurated b7 
the Coanisaion to meet the increased demand 1n this field. 
Additicmal industrial eygieniata are now required at several 
Commiaaion installations, and the expansion program. will create 
an additiorul need. 

'.lba AEC-Indu.strial Hygiene Fellanh1p C<md.ttee has 1nitiaJ.4r 
selected tour candidates tor academia t.nin1ng, and the course will 
be ot one-year duration beginning in t.be fall. ot 19,2. Adminis
tration ot the program will be through the AEC Project, Sohool or 
Medicine and Dentistry, Un1.vers1t7 or Rochest.er, Rochester, New York. 

Industrial Health Contereng! (tJNCLi\.$jlfIE.D) 

In conjUMtion with the 1952 Induotrial. Health Cont'orence 
recently held in Cincinnati, Ohio, the AEC sponsored an cpen moot
ing on Industrial Health in the atomic en.argy program. This was 
the .t'irst tims the AEC has met with th1.s organization, composed 
ot aasociationa ot 1ndu:str1al. ph1'::Jicians, nuraea, hygienists, l1Dd 
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dcnti;;ts .tram ill parts o i' tho countr:,•. ·rhc O;-)pcrtuni t :y to 5...:1 t~ ''.)
duce :.."llch '4 L'U';_;e ;.;e;:;:.ent of tl;.e :mtion 1 :::; ::~c.dlcsl re:wrvoir to 
'-lta..'°tlc unor6J indu:.itr:i.al health problems through the inforr.nl 
association <.1.ffordod by ouch a r.leeting L; ::;on.:>ici.ered a valu:.~blc 
one. It is plannod to continue to meet ;·dth !".hi~ 17oup regul:..rl:J" 
in the future. 


